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TL Limted, has been carrying
oul value added improvisations in
is 300 iph track mounted and 200
& 300 tph portable plants for making
lhem adaptable io lndian operaiing
condiiions. The plantsarc manufaclured
under technical coLlaboraiion oi Asiec
of US at iis new plani in Kharagpur

Mr Pinaki Niyogy, VP -

l\lanufacturing & Engineering,
TlL, says, "For making the plants
atiuned to Indian operatins conditions
along wiih making them deliver
commensurate impfovements in
perfomance, we have incorporated
dust slrpprcssion features in the l€ck

plants. In US, the plants usually come
with an option of water sprinklers
which dually prevents environmental
pollution and choking of ihe engines-
However, in many siies in India. there
is paucity of water, taking cognizance
io protect the engine iiter fiom being
choked, we have provided an opiion
of bag house nlier adjacent to the
engine chambers which while nltering
the dust away, intakes air insulalins
suspended padculate materials. This
enables the engine delivedng higher
performance to ihe track units- We
have also added hoods over crusher
output conveyorc for suppression
of dust. For higher availabilily of the
machines, we have added metal
detector in ihe cone feeder to detect
the lramp ircn maie als-"

He tudher adds, Higher
prcduciion rates and longer service
life in our jaw FT 2650 crushers are
facilitated wilh bigger 26x50 inch
opening, to accommodate larger
boulder sizes with minimal blockages-
While our FT 300 DF cone crushers
delivers qualiiy outpot with higher
cubical content by crushing hard &

abrasive rocks. Our Programme Logic
Conircl (PLC) feaiufes enable hishef
planl inlegralion and optimization '

Mr. Niyogy meniions, 'One oJ lhe
unique features of our three stage track
plants is its fuel efficiency, suppofted by
CAT C13 electronic engine. The smal
engine also delivers hlgher power to
weight ratio and required powef and
iorque as compared io compeitors
ofiering of a biggef 15 ltels eng nes
ior same 300 tph planls."

"Our ponable plants leature ease
of assembly and imnspodation. Th s
is based on ihe modular design olthe
conveyors which can be ifanspofied
at ease on standad tfa ers. l,4odular
design of ihe conveyorc also enables
quick set up iof higher siockpiles,'
inlorms [4r Niyogy.

Thecrushing planis are suppoded
by TlLs pads depot in Kolkala and
Sahibabad near Delhi- TIL has been
undertaking manufaclu ng of ihe
track and portable pants, folowng
the collaboraiion agreements with
Astec. The track jaw crushef FI2650
are made undef ihe collaboration of
KPl, track cone crusher FT 300 DF is
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